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M A S T E R  S I T E  P L A N

WEST PARK
An idyllic place to relax, picnic 

or launch a kayak.

BAY HARBOR GOLF CLUB
These Arthur Hills–designed 27 

holes of championship golf are 

considered some of the finest in the 

country. Three distinct and varied 

courses offer stunning views along 

Lake Michigan’s coastline. A golf 

shop and Links Grille are on site.

BAY HARBOR YACHT CLUB
The social center of the 

community, offering activities for 

boaters and non-boaters alike. 

Members and guests enjoy four 

dining venues, a private beach, 

water and boating activities, a 

summer camp program for kids 

and a robust social scene.
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THE VILLAGE AT 
BAY HARBOR
Designed to resemble a quaint 

fishing village, this is the downtown 

district of Bay Harbor, featuring 

the Marina, restaurants, shops, 

services, hospitality suites and 

Conference Center. 

INN AT BAY HARBOR 
An Autograph Collection hotel, 

home to a full-service spa, beach 

with shoreline cabanas and 

hammocks, Inn Kids program and 

four dining establishments: Vintage 

Chophouse I Wine Bar, The 

Sagamore Room, Inn Café  

and the poolside Cabana Bar. 
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LITTLE TRAVERSE 
WHEELWAY
Open to pedestrians, 

bicycles, inline skates, 

electric-assist bikes, and 

non-motorized vehicles, the 

Wheelway offers 26 miles 

of paved trails along the 

Northern Michigan shoreline.

EAST PARK
A quiet spot with lakeside 

playground and outstanding 

views. 
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BAY HARBOR LAKE MARINA
Named one of the Top Ten Ports in North 

America by MotorBoating magazine, this 

deepwater port features seasonal and 

transient slips for vessels up to 185 feet 

with personalized dockside service and 

many other amenities.

THE SWIM & FITNESS CLUB
Seasonal pool, cabanas and fitness 

center with special events. Open to 

resident members and to guests of 

Bay Harbor Lake Marina and The 

Village Hotel. 

THE BAY HARBOR VILLAGE 
HOTEL & CONFERENCE 
CENTER
Luxurious, cozy and inviting. A luxury 

collection of condominiums, hotel 

rooms, suites and penthouses above 

the Village. Waterfront views and many 

room options available, including 

longer-term vacation rentals.
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B
ay Harbor is the quintessential luxury resort community, tucked along the 
shore of Lake Michigan’s Little Traverse Bay. Bookended by two coastal 
parks, Bay Harbor is filled with gracious private residences, extraordinary 

hospitality venues, outstanding recreational facilities, beautiful waterside amenities 
and dedicated conservation areas.

Getting around in Bay Harbor is easy. The non-motorized Little Traverse 
Wheelway (which runs right through Bay Harbor), coupled with wide, pedestrian-
friendly streets and ample parking, allows for traveling the entire resort area using 
bicycles or GEM cars. These electric vehicles are available for rent in Bay Harbor, 
and styles vary from sporty two-seater to passenger van style to flatbed truck. 
Residents and guests staying in The Village at Bay Harbor often prefer walking 
when visiting the Swim & Fitness Club, Marina, shops or restaurants. Whatever 
mode you decide to use, travel within the community is a breeze.   

A SITE TO BEHOLD

Map Courtesy of Bay Harbor Company
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